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Abstract. Managing forests intensively for timber production can homogenize forest structure and, in
turn, alter species richness and functional composition of native species communities. Retention forestry,
the practice of retaining structural elements during timber harvest, can increase species diversity in
recently harvested forests, but its effect on functional trait diversity is less understood. We used a broad-
scale, replicated experiment to evaluate the effect of five tree retention patterns on species and functional
trait diversity of ground beetles (Family: Carabidae) within early-seral production forests in the Pacific
Northwest, USA. We found no evidence for differences in carabid species or functional trait richness
among treatments when considering species present in retention patches and adjacent clear-cuts. However,
we found evidence for lower taxonomic and functional trait variation between carabid communities pre-
sent in retention patches and those present in clear-cut areas of stands when retention was allocated to sev-
eral small patches. Lower levels of functional trait variation in stands with several small patches were due
to specialized predators found less often in small retention patches than in aggregated or riparian retention
patches. Our findings indicate that relative to single large or riparian-associated patches, small retention
patches functioned similarly to clear-cuts within harvested forests and several small patches did not
increase species or functional trait richness. At current levels of retention in the region, allocation of trees to
a single upland patch or split between riparian and upland patches can increase variation in ground beetle
taxonomic and functional composition within harvested forests.
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INTRODUCTION

Intensive management to increase wood yield
has homogenized forest structure in many
regions globally (Lindenmayer et al. 2012, Mori
et al. 2015). Typical industrial forestry practices
include harvesting trees on even-aged rotations,

which reduces the diversity of tree sizes and ages
and abundance of dead wood (Hayes et al. 2005,
Ranius et al. 2014). Forest regeneration practices
can further reduce plant diversity shortly after
harvest and shorten early seral stage duration
(Demarais et al. 2017, Kroll et al. 2017). Further-
more, management practices can exert effects
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through vegetation composition and structure
that alter the diversity and composition of animal
communities present on managed forests (Mar-
tikainen et al. 1996, Root et al. 2017). Structural
retention, in which forest elements such as live
and dead trees are retained during timber har-
vest, can increase ecological diversity within
intensively managed forests and is widely imple-
mented in many timber producing regions
(Gustafsson et al. 2012, Fedrowitz et al. 2014,
Mori and Kitagawa 2014). Although operational
efficiency and increased wood production per
unit area are the primary objectives of intensive
forest management, understanding how ecologi-
cal communities respond to variation in retention
tree practices is critical to meet biodiversity con-
servation and sustainability objectives.

Intensively management of ecosystems for
resource production often changes the composi-
tion of ecological communities without changing
species richness (Mori et al. 2015, Hillebrand et al.
2018). Species loss as a result of intensive manage-
ment is also nonrandom with respect to species
traits, and declines in trait richness of communi-
ties are often steeper than declines in species rich-
ness (Flynn et al. 2009, G�amez-Viru�es et al. 2015,
Kroll et al. 2020). Furthermore, species traits often
determine their contribution to ecosystem func-
tion (Gagic et al. 2015). Hence, patterns in the
functional trait composition of communities, ter-
med functional diversity, may be more informa-
tive about management effects on biodiversity
and ecosystem function than species-based (i.e.,
taxonomic) metrics (McGill et al. 2006). In contrast
to extensive research on the effect of retention for-
estry on taxonomic richness and diversity
(Fedrowitz et al. 2014, Mori and Kitagawa 2014),
fewer studies have taken a functional trait
approach to understanding biodiversity responses
to alternative retention practices.

Ground beetles (Family Carabidae) are well
described taxonomically and exhibit numerous
habitat and diet specializations, making them a
useful indicator taxon for effects of forest man-
agement practices on biodiversity (Pearce and
Venier 2006, Hoekman et al. 2017). Although the
ecosystem-level effects of ground beetles in for-
ests are not well understood, in agricultural
ecosystems ground beetles can suppress both
insect (Kromp 1999) and weed pests (Carbonne
et al. 2020). Studies indicate that retention

forestry practices do not typically conserve late-
seral ground beetle communities in harvested
forests (Halaj et al. 2008, Mateveinen-Huju et al.
2009, Work et al. 2010), but retention patches can
support beetle communities with a different spe-
cies composition than surrounding clear-cuts
(Baker et al. 2015, 2016). Although the functional
diversity of ground beetle communities is sensi-
tive to changes in the composition of ground
vegetation in open habitats (Pakeman and
Stockan 2014) and variation in canopy cover in
managed forests (Spake et al. 2016), little infor-
mation is available on the response of ground
beetle functional diversity to retention forestry.
Studies that relate taxonomic and functional
diversity of ground beetles to retention forestry
alternatives are needed to determine whether
changes in species composition result in a loss of
functional trait diversity, with potential impacts
on their contribution forest ecosystem function.
We used an experimental design to quantify

responses of ground beetle taxonomic and func-
tional trait diversity to tree retention practices in
production forests of the Pacific Northwest
(PNW), USA. We compared the taxonomic and
functional trait (body size, mandible morphol-
ogy, and dispersal ability) composition and rich-
ness of ground beetle communities among five
treatments that differed in size, number, and
location of retention patches within recently
clear-cut forests. We also quantified whether
changes in taxonomic and functional trait com-
position between retention patches and clear-cut
areas differed among the five treatments. When
considering beetle communities present in reten-
tion patches and clear-cut areas of treatment
stands, we predicted that ground beetle taxo-
nomic and functional trait richness would be
highest in treatments with a single large patch,
especially those adjacent to forested riparian
zones (Blanchet et al. 2013). Further, we pre-
dicted less variation in taxonomic and functional
community composition between retention and
clear-cuts within the treatment with several small
retention patches compared to treatments con-
taining a single large patch (Phillips et al. 2017).
Both predictions are consistent with timber har-
vest acting as an environmental filter, where spe-
cies with traits associated with older forests
persist in large but not small retention patches.
Our findings identify retention forestry strategies
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associated with increased diversity of ground
beetles in early seral production forests in the
PNW and yield insights into effects of forest
patch fragmentation on insect biodiversity.

METHODS

Study area
We established 10 experimental blocks on pro-

duction forests in the humid conifer forests of the
PNW between 122°Wand 124°W, and 44.5°N and
46.5°N (Fig. 1). Experimental blockswere primarily
defined by land ownership and located in the Cas-
cade and Coast Ranges of western Oregon and
Washington, USA (Fig. 1). Landscape composition

around blocks ranged from primarily commercial
forest ownerships, where forests are managed
intensively for timber production, to mosaics of pri-
vate and public ownership.A large agricultural area
(Willamette River Valley) separated the forested
mountain ranges, and the Columbia River sepa-
rated the two states (Fig. 1). Elevations of study
treatments ranged from 43 m in southwest Wash-
ington to 1230 m in the Oregon Cascades and cli-
mate ranged from cooler and wetter in coastal
Washington to warmer and drier in the southern
Oregon Cascades (Appendix S1: Table S1). Forests
consisted primarily of coastal Douglas fir (Psuedot-
suga menziesii), the dominant natural and commer-
cial species in the PNW, with western hemlock

Fig. 1. Left panel: Study area in western Oregon (OR) and Washington (WA), USA, depicting 10 experimental
blocks (black filled circles), each containing five structural retention treatments, where sampling of carabid beetle
communities occurred in 2017 and 2018. Block numbering corresponds to Block in Appendix S1: Table S1, which
summarizes climate and elevation within blocks. Right panel: Schematic of retention treatments and pitfall trap
arrangements used to sample carabid beetle communities, northwest Oregon and southwestern Washington,
USA, 2017–2018. White filled circles depict pitfall trap sites and dashed white lines denote pooling of samples for
calculating within-stand dissimilarity metrics (black arrows). (A) Riparian Aggregated treatment (RA), (B)
Upland Aggregated treatment (UA), (C) Split treatment (S), (D) Split with Snags treatment (SS), and (D) Dis-
persed with Snags (DS) treatment.
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(Tsuga heterophylla), western red cedar (Thuja plicata),
and noble fir (Abies procera) common onmoremesic
and higher elevation sites. Bigleaf maple (Acer
macrophyllum) and red alder (Alnus rubrum) were
themost commondeciduous trees.

Intensive silviculture in the PNW generally
employs clearcutting and subsequent planting of
desirable native tree species after site preparation
(e.g., herbicide application, burning) to temporar-
ily control competing plants (Talbert et al. 2005).
Forest harvesting policies require retaining
approximately five trees/ha and set the maximum
continuous clear-cut area at ~55 ha in Oregon
(Washington Forest Practices Board 2001, Oregon
Department of Forestry 2018). With the exception
of Washington requirements that no part of a har-
vested area is >244 m from retention (Washington
Forest Practices Board 2001), standard practice is
to focus retention placement along riparian pro-
tection zones, as to increase stream buffering and
facilitate timber harvesting logistics.

Experimental design
Our study included 5 experimental retention

treatments replicated across 10 experimental
blocks for a total of 50 stands (Fig. 1). Within
blocks, we identified five stands scheduled for
harvest and randomly assignments one of five
retention treatments to each stand. The five treat-
ments, depicted in Fig. 1, included the following:

1. Riparian Aggregated (RA): All retention
trees grouped in a single patch connected to
an unharvested riparian protection zone
(Fig. 1A).

2. Upland Aggregated (UA): All retention
trees grouped in a single patch upslope from
unharvested riparian protection zones,
either isolated within the stand or on the
edge next to recently regenerated forest
(<10 yr old; Fig. 1B).

3. Split (S): Half of retention trees grouped in a
patch connected to unharvested riparian
protection zone, and half in the upland por-
tion of the stand, isolated within the harvest
unit or on the edge next to recently regener-
ated forest (Fig. 1C).

4. Split with Snags (SS): Same as the Split (S)
treatment, but removed crowns of half of
retention trees, leaving the lower ~8 m of
trunk (Hane et al. 2019; Fig. 1D).

5. Dispersed with Snags (DS): Retention trees
dispersed throughout the stand in a mini-
mum of four patches, each containing at
least 15 green trees and an equal number of
created snags (Fig. 1E).

Aside from changes in spatial pattern of reten-
tion, harvesting and other silvicultural treat-
ments of each experimental stand followed
typical practices in the region. Snag creation in
retention patches benefits cavity-nesting birds
primarily (Hane et al. 2012), but also reduces
canopy cover of retention patches and modifies
ground cover used by ground-dwelling species
like carabid beetles. Retention patches in the DS
treatment initially had ≥15 trees per patch, based
on previous studies of bird community responses
to retention patch size (Linden et al. 2012), but
extensive post-harvest tree mortality resulted in
many DS retention patches containing <5 stand-
ing trees by the time sampling commenced. Har-
vesting of stands occurred between fall 2012 to
spring 2015, and at the first year of sampling
time since post-harvest planting of tree seedlings
ranged from two to five years. In addition to
treatment stands, we also sampled carabids in a
rotation-aged (~50 yr old) stands in nine of the
ten experimental blocks to understand how cara-
bid communities in retention patches compared
to those in closed-canopy forests in the vicinity
of treatment stands.

Carabid sampling and identification
We sampled carabid beetles using pitfall traps

from late May through early September (the dry
season in the PNW) 1–4 times (mean = 3.6, SD =
0.6) in each treatment stand between 2017 and
2018. Individual pitfall sampling periods aver-
aged 28 d (22–35, SD = 1.7), and we sampled
most treatment stands twice each summer: once
early (before June 1) and once later (after July 1).
We deployed traps in treatments within a block
during the same sampling period within 2–3 d.
We missed sampling one RA treatment in 2017
and one S treatment in 2018. The three blocks in
the Oregon Cascades were sampled for a single
~28-d period in 2017 due to logistical constraints.
We constructed pitfall traps from 5 cm diam-

eter by 8 cm depth plastic storage cups, with a
square cover suspended 1 cm above the cup to
keep out rain and debris (Hoekman et al.
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2017). We filled cups halfway with a 50:50 mix
of propylene glycol and water. In each treat-
ment stand, we placed four traps in retention
patch(es) and four in the clear-cut area (Fig. 1).
Differences in spatial arrangement of retention
patches among treatments necessitated altering
the spatial arrangement of pitfall traps in the
different treatments (Fig. 1). We located clear-
cut plots at a random distance and bearing
from patch center; distances varied from 12 to
212 m (average = 49.50, SD = 27.50) with only
one distance <20 or >200 m. We sampled
rotation-aged forests in the same configuration
as patches in aggregated retention treatments
(Fig. 1A, B).

After each sampling period, we collected pitfall
contents, separated carabid beetles from other
traps contents, counted number of carabid beetles
in each pitfall sample, and identified them to spe-
cies using Hatch (1953). We grouped unidentified
species into morphospecies that included some
species of the genus Harpalus, two species of
Trachypachus, and some individuals of the Hypher-
pes subgenus of Pterostichus. Two widespread gen-
era that were sampled, Omus and Trachypachus,
were recently reclassified outside Carabidae, but
their families Cicindelinae and Trachypachidae
form a monophyletic group with Carabidae and
we included these widespread species in analyses.
We deposited voucher specimens of each species
in the Michigan State University Albert J. Cook
Arthropod Research Collection.

Species trait data
We quantified the functional niche occupied

by each species based on three morphometric
traits that reflect their food resources: body
length, mandible length, and width between
mandibles at their base (Deroulers and Bretag-
nolle 2019) and two traits that reflect their disper-
sal ability: rear leg length and wing type. To
quantify these traits for each species, we drew
random samples of five individuals from each
collected species to measure traits, and for spe-
cies represented by <5 individuals we measured
all individuals collected. Using a Nikon stereomi-
croscope (Model SMZ1270, Nikon Instruments,
Melville, New York, USA), we measured body
length (mm) as the longest distance from the
base of the mandibles to posterior of the elytra,
or abdomen, whichever extended further

(excluding genitalia). We quantified mandible
length (mm) by measuring the length of one
mandible, defined as hinge (the joint) of attach-
ment to the tip, and mandible width, defined as
the width (mm) between mandibles at the hinge
(joint) of attachment. Quantifying mandible
length and width at the hinge (joint) attachment
point ensured that these measurements were not
sensitive to position of the mandible. To capture
the dispersal ability of each species, we measured
rear femur and tibia length on each individual.
To simplify the number of traits used, a necessity
for our analysis functional trait dissimilarity, we
combined mandible length and width into one
trait value, the ratio of individual mandible
length to the width between mandibles. A higher
index value represented beetles with more elon-
gated mandibles that are typically specialized
predators such as members of the genera
Scaphinotus, Cychrus, and Promecognathus,
whereas lower index values typically represent
more generalist feeders of the genera Harpalus,
Amara, and Pterostichus. Species dispersal abili-
ties represent an important aspect of their func-
tional niche. Most carabid species are flightless
and disperse by walking, but some species have
functional wings or are wing dimorphic (i.e.,
winged and wingless individuals). We created a
quantitative variable to represent species disper-
sal abilities from rear leg length (femur and tibia
combined) and wing type using principle coordi-
nates analysis (Carmona et al. 2016) and Gower’s
distance (Laliberte and Legendre 2010). Wing
type for each species was defined as an ordinal
factor with 1 = brachypterous species (no wings),
2 = wing dimorphic species, and 3 = winged spe-
cies (macropterous) from (Larochelle and Lari-
vi�ere 2003).

Analysis
To assess stand-scale differences in carabid

species and functional trait composition among
treatments, we used redundancy analysis (RDA)
and distance-based RDA (db-RDA), respectively.
Both RDA and db-RDA are constrained ordina-
tion techniques that allow testing of relationships
between community data and experimental fac-
tors. For both ordinations, we included data on
species captured >10 times. For the species-based
RDA, we performed Hellinger’s transformation
on the species count data, which allows the
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analysis of community data collected across long
gradients with many zeros using techniques such
as RDA that are based on Euclidean distance
(Legendre and Gallagher 2001). Because Hellin-
ger’s transformation relativizes species abun-
dances, this transformation also helped account
for differences in sampling effort among stands.

To quantify differences in functional composi-
tion of carabid communities among treatments
for use in db-RDA, we used trait probability
density (TPD, Carmona et al. 2016). Trait proba-
bility density represents probability of observing
specific trait values when sampling a commu-
nity and accounts for relative abundances of
species when calculating the functional volume
that a community encompasses (Carmona et al.
2016). We generated a TPD of the carabid com-
munity present in each stand based on species-
specific trait measurements and calculated pair-
wise functional dissimilarity as one minus the
overlap of stand-scale TPDs (Carmona et al.
2019). We then used pairwise dissimilarity val-
ues in db-RDA (Legendre and Anderson 1999).
We fit a second species-based RDA and trait-
based dbRDA that included the effect of climate
(annual mean precipitation and maximum tem-
perature) in addition to treatment, to account
for the effect varying climate on carabid com-
munity composition when estimating treatment
effects across a broad study area. We tested for
the significance of the RDA and dbRDA axes
using permutation tests with 999 permutations,
and we constrained the permutations to only
reshuffle samples within blocks. Climate vari-
ables mean annual precipitation and mean max-
imum annual temperature were 30-year
averages sourced from PRISM at a 400-m reso-
lution (PRISM Climate Group 2004).

To further investigate how the configuration of
retention tree patches influenced carabid com-
munity diversity and composition within-stands,
we calculated four stand-level community vari-
ables for each sampling period: (1) taxonomic
(species) richness, (2) functional trait richness, (3)
taxonomic community dissimilarity between
patches and clear-cuts, and (4) functional com-
munity dissimilarity between patches and clear-
cuts (Table 1). Taxonomic richness was quanti-
fied using the Chao1 species richness estimator,
which accounts for varying effort due to trap fail-
ure and undetected species (Chao 1987). We
quantified functional trait richness by construct-
ing a dendrogram of all sampled carabid species
based on their pairwise dissimilarity with regard
to functional traits using Gower’s distance (Lalib-
erte and Legendre 2010) and the UPGMA clus-
tering algorithm (Appendix S1: Fig. S1, Podani
and Schmera 2006). Using this dendrogram,
functional richness was quantified as total
branch length connecting all species sampled
from a stand in a given sampling period (Flynn
et al. 2009).
To calculate within-stand taxonomic and func-

tional dissimilarity between patches and clear-
cuts by treatment, we separately pooled patch
and clear-cut pitfalls collected from a stand each
sampling period (Fig. 1), after subsampling to
ensure that pooled samples were based off the
same number of traps (in several instances, indi-
vidual trap failure occurred). We then calculated
Bray-Curtis dissimilarity (Bray and Curtis 1957)
between these pooled retention patch and clear-
cut samples. Consistent with how we quantified
functional dissimilarity among-stands, we quan-
tified functional dissimilarity of carabid commu-
nities between patches and clear-cuts within

Table 1. Carabid community metrics used in mixed-effects models, statistical method used to quantify them,
range of values, model distribution, and sample size.

Metric Method Range Distribution Sample size

Taxonomic richness Chao1 2.00–33.00 Poisson 178
Functional richness Dendrogram 0.53–2.32 Gaussian 178
Taxonomic dissimilarity Bray-Curtis 0.04–1.00 Beta 178
Functional dissimilarity TPD 0.09–0.99 Beta 178
Body size TPD 2.97–25.9 Gaussian 1269
Mandible length/width TPD 0.59–2.17 Gaussian 1269
Dispersal PCoA TPD �0.47–0.52 Gaussian 1269
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stands using TPD. We created a TPD for the
same pooled patch and clear-cut samples used to
calculate taxonomic dissimilarity within-stands
and calculated dissimilarity as one minus the
overlap of pooled patch and clear-cut TPDs (Car-
mona et al. 2019). To understand how differences
in trait values (i.e., body size, mandible charac-
teristics, and dispersal ability) were associated
with differences in functional trait composition
between patches and clear-cuts among treat-
ments, we sampled trait values from each gener-
ated TPD. The probability of sampling a specific
trait from a TPD is proportional to abundance of
species with that trait in the community (Car-
mona et al. 2019). For this portion of the analysis,
we also included carabid data collected from
rotation-aged forests. We generated a TPD for
each sample collected, yielding multiple values
for each trait from each treatment stand.

We used each of the four stand-level community
variables and sampled trait values as response
variables in mixed-effects regression models with
retention treatment as a categorical explanatory
variable and stand identity as a random effect to
account for repeated measures from stands (sam-
pling periods). We also included Julian date and
year of each sampling period as additional
explanatory variables. We considered effects of
retention treatment or other regression parameters
on a community variable significant if 95% confi-
dence intervals excluded zero. We fit mixed effects
models in R package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) and
glmmTMB (Brooks et al. 2017). We assessed resid-
uals of fitted models using nonparametric simula-
tion tests in R package DHARMa (Hartig 2019).
We generated all TPDs, calculated functional dis-
similarity metrics, and sampled trait values from
TPDs using the R package TPD (Carmona et al.
2019). We performed RDA, db-RDA, and taxo-
nomic richness estimation in the package Vegan
(Oksanen et al. 2019) in the R statistical computing
platform (R Core Team 2019).

RESULTS

We deployed 664 and 784 pitfall traps in 2017
and 2018, respectively. After accounting for 12%
trap failure rate and removing 61 traps that did
not collect carabids, our beetle community data
included 1184 pitfall samples for two ~28-d peri-
ods each year: 512 from 2017 and 672 from 2018

(Appendix S1: Table S2). The average number of
pitfall traps collected per stand across all sam-
pling sessions was 23.7 (range = 5–30; SD = 5.1),
and after each 28-d period, an average of 6.6 pit-
falls were collected per stand out of the original
eight deployed.
We collected 10,538 individuals of 47 species (5

morphospecies) from 21 identifiable genera
(Appendix S1: Table S3). The genera Harpalus,
Omus, Pterostichus, Scaphinotus, and Trachypachus
dominated our samples (Appendix S1: Table S3).
Average number of individual carabids in a pit-
fall trap was 8.95, with an average of 3 species
per pitfall trap (Appendix S1: Table S2). Average
abundance of a beetle species in a pitfall trap was
2.85 individuals, and species occurred in 67 pit-
fall traps and 6.7 stands on average. For func-
tional traits, average body length by species was
11 mm and mean mandible length to width ratio
was 1.03 (Table 1).
For among-stand comparisons, only the first

axis was significant in the test for shifts in species
composition between treatments (F = 5.33,
P < 0.001). This axis indicated a shift in species
composition from the DS treatment to rotation-
aged forests, with the 4 other treatments typi-
cally having intermediate scores (Fig. 2A, B). The
results obtained for variation in stand-scale
functional-trait composition from db-RDA were
similar; only the first axis was significant
(F = 3.32, P < 0.001) and indicated a shift in the
functional-trait composition of carabid commu-
nities between the DS treatment and rotation-
aged stands (Fig. 2A, B). However, the first axes
explained a relatively small proportion of the
variation in community composition (Fig. 2A, B).
The inclusion of temperature and precipitation
variables increased the explanatory power of
both the taxonomic RDA and functional db-RDA
(Fig. 2C, D). For the taxonomic RDA including
climate, permutation tests indicated both the first
(F = 11.23, P < 0.001) and second axes (F = 6.36,
P < 0.001) were significant. Likewise, both the
first (F = 5.03, P < 0.001) and second axes
(F = 3.57, P < 0.001) from the db-RDA ordina-
tion with climate explained a significant amount
of variation in the functional-trait composition of
carabid communities. The explanatory power of
the constrained ordinations with climate was
higher for taxonomic than functional community
composition, suggesting that in our study area,
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the species composition of carabid communities
is more sensitive to changes in temperature and
precipitation than functional trait composition.

We did not find differences in Chao1 species
richness or functional trait richness among

treatments and effect sizes, using the RA treat-
ment for comparison, were low and highly vari-
able for taxonomic and functional richness
(Table 2). In addition, sampling date did not have
an effect on species richness (b = �0.04, 95% CI =

Fig. 2. Species-based RDA (A and C) and functional trait-based db-RDA (B and D) constrained ordination
plots of carabid species relative abundance within 50 treatment stands and nine rotation-aged forest forests,
northwest Oregon and southwestern Washington, USA, 2017–2018. Panels A and B include only the effect of
retention treatment on carabid community composition, whereas panels C and D also include the effect of tem-
perature and precipitation. The percent of variance explained by each ordination axis is included in the axis
labels. The first axes were significant in A and B; the first and second axes were significant in C and D. Only spe-
cies with scores approximately >0.1 or < �0.1 on either axis are displayed for readability. Species acronyms are
located in Appendix S1: Table S3. RA, Riparian Aggregated; UA, Upland Aggregated; S, Split; SS, Split with
Snags; DS, Dispersed with Snags; and RotAge, Rotation-aged Forest.
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�0.09 to 0.01) but functional trait richness
declined later in the sampling (dry) season (b =
�0.11, 95% CI = �0.15 to �0.08). Similarly, func-
tional trait richness declined in the second sam-
pling year (b = �0.15, 95% CI = �0.19 to �0.04)
but species richness did not (b = �0.06, 95% CI =
�0.19 to 0.03). Hence, functional trait richness in
stands was more variable across time than species
richness.

Comparing variation in community composi-
tion within stands, the DS treatment had consis-
tently lower within-stand taxonomic and
functional dissimilarity (Table 2). The negative
effect of DS treatment indicated that carabid
communities in several small retention patches
were more similar to carabid communities found
in clear-cuts than carabid communities in patches
in the four other treatments (Fig. 3). Taxonomic
dissimilarity between patches and clear-cuts
within-stands also declined later in sampling sea-
son (b = �0.15, 95% CI = �0.28 to �0.02) but not
across years (b = �0.04, 95% CI = �0.30 to 0.22).
Functional dissimilarity was not associated with
date (b = �0.09, 95% CI = �0.22 to 0.04) or year
(b = �0.23, 95% CI = �0.49 to 0.02).

Our analysis of changes in functional trait val-
ues among treatments included 1269 TPDs gen-
erated from each pitfall sample collected, 1184 in
the 50 treatment stands and 85 samples from
nine rotation-aged forests. For body length and
mandible characteristics, sampled trait values
were generally higher in retention patches com-
pared to clear-cuts within-stands, but this rela-
tionship was only consistent for mandible
characteristics (Table 3). Sampled mandible
length to width ratios were lower in the DS treat-
ment compared to other treatments but body
length did not differ (Table 3). Sampled body

lengths, however, were significantly larger in
rotation-aged stands than retention stands
(Table 3), indicating carabid communities in
retention patches across all treatments did not
resemble closed-canopy carabid communities
with respect to species body size. The first princi-
pal coordinate axis derived from species leg
length and wing type explained 76% of variation

Table 2. Coefficient estimates (and 95% CIs) from mixed-effects models testing the effect of retention treatment
on taxonomic and functional richness (stand-scale) and within-stand community dissimilarity (between patch
and clear-cut).

Response UA S SS DS

SRich �0.05 (�0.39, 0.29) �0.08 (�0.43, 0.26) 0.00 (�0.34, 0.34) �0.09 (�0.43, 0.25)
FRich �0.06 (�0.17, 0.29) 0.00 (�0.24, 0.22) 0.04 (�0.19, 0.26) �0.04 (�0.26, 0.18)
TDissim �0.08 (�0.54, 0.38) 0.11 (�0.37, 0.59) �0.11 (�0.57, 0.35) �0.66 (�1.12, �0.20)
FDissim �0.05 (�0.46, 0.56) 0.21 (�0.31, 0.74) 0.03 (�0.49, 0.54) �0.68 (�1.20, �0.16)

Notes: SRich is the Chao1 species richness estimate, FRich is functional richness calculated from dendrogram length, TDis-
sim is Bray-Curtis dissimilarity, and FDissim is the nonoverlap of the trait probability distributions as calculated by Carmona
et al. 2016. Bold indicates treatment effects for which the 95% confidence interval did not overlap zero.

Fig. 3. Predicted (mean and 95% confidence inter-
val) taxonomic and functional dissimilarity of carabid
beetles between retention patches and clear-cuts by
retention treatment from beta-distributed mixed
effects models. Year and Julian date of sampling were
included in each model and for predictions year was
set to 2018 and Julian date was set to 136, the earliest
value for all sample collection periods. Sampling con-
ducted in western Oregon and Washington retention
treatment harvest units, 2017 and 2018. Abbreviations
are RA, Riparian Aggregated; UA, Upland Aggre-
gated; S, Split; SS, Split with Snags; and DS, Dispersed
with Snags.
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in these traits between species. Lower PCoA val-
ues indicated species with high dispersal ability
(i.e., developed wings but short legs), intermedi-
ate, positive values corresponded to species with
low dispersal ability (i.e., no wings, short legs),
and high positive values corresponded to moder-
ate dispersers (i.e., no wings, long legs). We
found that carabid communities present in the
DS treatment were characterized by species with
lower PCoA values and hence, better dispersal
ability (Table 3). Thus, smaller shifts in func-
tional trait composition between retention
patches and clear-cuts in the DS treatment were
primarily driven by lower variation in mandible

characteristics and dispersal ability of carabid
species present in this treatment (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Our study represents the first in the literature
to link different retention forestry practices to
both taxonomic and functional dimensions of
ground beetle diversity, an important indicator
taxonomic group. Contrary to our predictions,
we did not find higher ground beetle species or
functional trait richness in harvested stands con-
taining a single large patch of retention trees
compared to stands with several smaller patches.

Table 3. Coefficient estimates (and 95% CI) from mixed-effect models for the effect of retention treatment and
cover type (patch/rotation age or clear-cut) on carabid functional traits body size, mandible characteristics, or
dispersal.

Body length Mandible ratio Dispersal PCoA†

UA 0.69 (�1.02, 2.40) �0.05 (�0.11, 0.00) 0.02 (�0.06, 0.09)
S 0.78 (�0.96, 2.54) �0.02 (�0.08, 0.03) 0.02 (�0.06, 0.09)
SS �0.52 (�2.24, 1.20) �0.07 (�0.12, 0.01) �0.03 (�0.11, 0.05)
DS �0.56 (�2.28, 1.16) �0.13 (�0.19, �0.07) �0.08 (�0.16, �0.01)
RotAge 2.23 (0.27, 4.20) 0.01 (�0.06, 0.08) 0.09 (0.00, 0.18)
CoverType‡ 1.58 (0.99, 2.17) 0.07 (0.05, 0.09) 0.11 (0.08, 0.13)

Notes: Coefficients are in comparison with the RA treatment. Bold values indicate covariate effects with 95% CIs that do not
include 0.

† First principal coordinate axis of leg length and wing type.
‡ Binary variable indicating closed canopy (retention or rotation-aged) or clear-cut.

Fig. 4. Mean (and 95% confidence interval) predicted trait values for (A) body length, (B) ratio of mandible
length to width between the mandibles and (C) dispersal ability for carabid beetles by retention treatment for
clear-cut areas (solid circles) and retention patches (solid triangles). Dispersal PCoA is a first principal coordinate
axis derived from leg length and wing type of each species, and lower values indicate species with better disper-
sal ability. Year and Julian date of sampling were included in each model and for predictions year was set to 2018
and Julian date was set to 136, the earliest value for all sample collection periods. Sampling conducted in western
Oregon and Washington retention treatment harvest units, 2017 and 2018. RotAge, rotation-aged forests; RA,
Riparian Aggregated; UA, Upland Aggregated; S, Split; SS, Split with Snags; and DS, Dispersed with Snags.
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However, we found evidence for taxonomically
and functionally homogenized carabid commu-
nities in clear-cut stands with several small reten-
tion patches compared to aggregated and split
retention configurations, when species relative
abundances within communities were accounted
for. These results demonstrate that retention and
clear-cut carabid communities were more similar
to each other in stands with several small reten-
tion patches (<15 trees). Furthermore, distribut-
ing small patches throughout harvested stands
to create spatial heterogeneity did not result in
higher species or functional trait richness. The
latter finding contrasts with general responses of
communities to patch fragmentation (Fahrig
2020). Instead, our results suggest that, under a
certain patch size threshold, a higher number of
patches does not support more species than a
single large patch, particularly when accounting
for the community present outside of patches.

We interpreted dissimilarity between carabid
communities in retention patches and clear-cuts
to suggest that patches served as a lifeboat (sensu
Rosenvald and Lohmus 2008) for forest carabid
species through the early-seral stage, with higher
dissimilarity indicating higher capacity of the
patches to lifeboat. Previous studies investigated
the lifeboating potential of retention patches
using taxonomic dissimilarity of ground beetle
communities between retention patches and sur-
rounding clear-cuts in the PNW regardless of
patch size (Baker et al. 2015, 2016). Our study
provides more explicit information on the size of
retention patches required to create variation in
carabid community composition across space in
recently harvested forests. Using mean patch size
within the upland aggregated retention treat-
ment as a guide, retention patches with ~90 trees
can increase variation in ground beetle commu-
nity composition in harvested forests. Upland
patches with 44 trees, the mean number of trees
per patch in the two split retention treatments,
may be sufficient to increase diversity of carabid
beetles in upland areas. However, we caution
that riparian-associated retention likely influ-
enced levels of variation in community composi-
tion in split retention treatments. Other studies
noted importance of structural connectivity of
retention patches for conserving forest ground
beetle communities in managed forest land-
scapes (Blanchet et al. 2013). Connectivity with

riparian buffers likely contributed to levels of
community dissimilarity within riparian-
associated treatments but comparable levels of
dissimilarity in upland aggregated retention sug-
gested that patches do not need to be connected
to adjacent forest to support ground beetle com-
munities that differ compositionally from nearby
clear-cut areas. Hence, although retention for-
estry does not conserve late seral carabid com-
munities in the PNW even at higher levels of
retention (Halaj et al. 2008), our results indicate
that aggregated retention can conserve some
functional and taxonomic characteristics of later
seral carabid communities (such as specialized
carnivores).
These conclusions are further supported by

our stand-scale ordination analyses, which
showed all retention patterns evaluated, with the
exception of DS, supported carabid communities
with species composition similar to rotation-
aged forests in at least some replicates (Fig. 2).
The species that dominated carabid communities
in small retention patches in the DS treatment
were typically early-seral specialists including
species in the genera Amara, Harpalus, and
Trachypachus (Heyborne et al. 2003). These spe-
cies have high dispersal abilities that enable them
to colonize newly disturbed areas. In contrast,
the species most abundant in larger retention
patches are forest species with lower dispersal
abilities (e.g., Zacotus mathewsi, Scaphinotus
angusticollis), and rather than colonizing recent
clear-cuts they persist at higher abundances if
conditions remain suitable (Halaj et al. 2008).
Hence, although we found differences in carabid
community composition among treatments with
respect to species dispersal characteristics
(Fig. 4C), we concluded that species responses to
the environmental conditions in clear-cuts is a
more important driver of their response to reten-
tion patch size than their ability to colonize
patches after harvest. Consistent with these find-
ings, retention studies elsewhere also found cara-
bid species typical of open habitats dominate
carabid communities in small forest patches
(Halme and Niemela 1993, Blanchet et al. 2013).
Our study builds on these results by demonstrat-
ing that taxonomic homogenization of ground
beetle communities in clear-cut stands with small
patches also results in more functionally homo-
geneous carabid communities.
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The similar responses of both taxonomic and
functional trait diversity we observed is sugges-
tive of an environmental filter that inhibits spe-
cies with certain functional traits from
persisting in clear-cuts and dispersed retention
treatments (Smith et al. 2013). Carabid species
with shorter mandibles that are broad basally
(such as those of the genus Amara and Harpa-
lus) include more seeds in their diet (Forsythe
1982). Species with longer mandibles are spe-
cialized carnivores that prey on snails in the
case of Scaphinotus spp. and Cychrus tuberculatus,
or larger millipedes for Promecognathus crassus,
and these species were more abundant in larger
patches compared to clear-cuts. Hence, carabid
responses to retention may reflect distribution
of food resources, with dispersed patches sup-
porting generalists and seed feeders that are
also common in clear-cuts, and larger patches
supporting species with different feeding spe-
cializations. In this sense, our conclusions fol-
low the broader interpretation of an
environmental filter, which can act indirectly on
a species by altering food resources, as opposed
to directly through physiological tolerance to
abiotic conditions (Cadotte and Tucker 2017).
Other studies found a relationship between
retention patch area and trophic level for bee-
tles (Bouchard and H�ebert 2016) and more
specifically for predaceous beetles (Lee et al.
2015), suggesting that such filters are common
on managed forest landscapes. In contrast,
among-stand comparisons revealed that taxo-
nomic carabid community composition varies
more strongly in relation to broad-scale climac-
tic gradients than functional community compo-
sition. This result suggests that species with
similar functional traits replace each other (e.g.,
Omus audoini replacing Omus dejeanii), or that
functionally unique species (e.g., Promecognathus
crassus) do not vary substantially in abundance
along the climate gradient in our study area.

One caveat to our conclusions regarding
functional composition of carabid communities
is that pitfall traps more effectively sample
larger-bodied, predaceous species (Knapp et al.
2020). However, this bias would only affect our
inference if the detection of species differed
between patch and clear-cut areas. Furthermore,
this study occurred within five years following
tree planting in the harvested area. Previous

studies demonstrated a time-lagged response of
carabid beetle communities to logging, where
the presence of forest interior species declined
in retention aggregates with increasing time
since logging (3–5 yr), even in larger patches
(Matveinen-Huju et al. 2009). However, other
studies demonstrated that compositional shifts
in carabid communities between patches and
clear-cuts remained high even 20 yr after har-
vest in the PNW (Baker et al. 2015). The large
decline in functional richness between years in
our study could indicate that the functional
composition of carabid species in larger reten-
tion patches could be ephemeral. Monitoring
carabid community responses to retention
strategies through time and comparing the
response of this taxon with other taxonomic
groups will provide a better understanding of
how retention forestry contributes to the biodi-
versity in PNW managed forests (e.g., Linden
et al. 2012, Sultaire et al. 2021).
In addition to retention pattern, other pro-

cesses likely affect levels of carabid community
dissimilarity between retention patches and
clear-cuts. Factors such as landscape composi-
tion (Barbaro et al. 2007), land use history
(Neumann et al. 2017), and climate (Marrec
2021) influence forest carabid beetle communi-
ties and likely contribute to the large within
treatment variability we observed in this study.
We sampled a wide range of environmental
conditions present on managed forests in the
PNW and landscape composition, climate, and
topography strongly varied across blocks and
stands. Despite the presence of these potentially
confounding factors, our study design enabled
us to identify consistently more homogeneous
ground beetle communities in stands with small
(<15 tree) upland retention patches. When con-
sidering biodiversity at landscape scales, deci-
sions on retention placement may be most
important in landscapes lacking late seral for-
ests, where the only opportunity to conserve
closed canopy carabid species in upland areas
is in aggregated retention patches embedded in
a matrix of younger regenerating forests. As
functional diversity responded similarly to taxo-
nomic diversity, aggregated retention strategies
may conserve native carabid species diversity
and promote the varied functions they perform
in forest ecosystems.
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